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The purpose of these experiments was to study
the inoculability and transplantability of sebor-
rheie keratoses. The possibility of a viral agent
being causative in the etiology of seborrheic
keratosis has arisen from the fa6t that mor-
phologically sehorrheic keratosis simulates ver-
ruca vulgaris. In addition, the occurrence of
seborrhcic keratoses in increasing numbers in a
given patient suggests autoinoculability; the
occasional appearance of seborrheic keratosis
lesions in linear arrangement or interrupted
streaks is in favor of this hypothesis. The familial
occurrence of seborrheic kcratosis supports an
inherited basis although this finding could be
interpreted as evidence for continued exposure
to a viral agent within a family.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
A total of twenty-seven seborrheie keratoses
were obtained from fourteen patients free of in-
fectious or malignant disease. The lesions were
removed aseptically by curettage following local
1% procaine injection. The clinical diagnosis of
seborrheic keratoses was verified by histological
study. Specimens were used within three hours
following procurement. Eleven white men served
as recipients in these experiments.
Cell-free Inocula—Eight keratoses were used to
prepare cell-free filtrates by grinding in a mortar
with sand and a small quantity of saline. By
Seitz filtering, a clear, colorless to faintly yellow
solution was obtained. Twenty sites in five re-
cipients for the application of the filtrates were
prepared by a series of superficial criss-cross
incisions (scarification) approximately 0.5 mm.
apart through the epidermis and into the dermis.
The scarified areas were approximately 2 centi-
meters square. Four additional sites were prepared
by removal of the epidermis by eurettement.
After slight bleeding ceased, a gauze pad saturated
with the filtrate was placed on each site and a
waterproof dressing applied. These were left in
place for one week without changing the covering.
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At the end of two weeks, the sites were left ex-
posed.
Tissue-containing Inocula—The seborrheic kera-
toses were cut or chopped with scissors into
pieces approximately one millimeter in diameter
and suspended in small amounts of saline.
Heterologous hosts for transplantation were
the guinea pig and rabbit, with the use of the
anterior chamber of eye technic (1), and the
hamster, by means of the pouch technic (2). Im-
plants of seborrbeic kcratoses were made into
the anterior chambers of 13 guinea-pig eyes and
two rabbit eyes. Implants were placed in 13
hamsters' pouches.
Homologous transplantation was attempted by
two technics, namely application of seborrheic
keratosis particles to skin sites from which the
epidermis and superficial dermis had been re-
moved, and implantation into a stab site within
the dermis. In the first method, fifty-four sites
in 7 recipients approximately 8 mm. in diameter
were created by removing pinch grafts. To the
resultant exposed dermis seborrheic keratosis
particles were applied in sufficient quantities to
cover it. A "Telf a" and gauze dressing were
placed over the site. In the second method a
total of thirty small stab wounds in 7 recipients
were made in the dermis almost parallel to the
surface of the skin with a No. 11 Bard-Parker
blade. With pointed blades it was possible to
create a "pocket" just under the epidermis
measuring approximately 5 mm. in length and
0.5 mm. in width. Seborrbeic keratosis tissue
particles were placed inside this pocket.
Autologous transplantation was attempted by
the stab pocket technic as described above; four
subjects with five stab sites each were observed.
In addition, in two of these subjects, grafting of
4 mm. punch biopsy specimens of seborrheic
keratoses into normal skin of the abdomen and
palm was performed. Likewise, normal skin 4 mm.
punch grafts were placed in the center of several
large scborrheic keratoses.
Observations were made at weekly intervals on
the status of inoculated areas and transplants
during the first six months of the study, and then
at longer intervals until the termination of the
investigation at eighteen months. Biopsy speci-
mens were taken from various areas at varying
intervals.
RESULTS
Cell-free Inocula
Of the twenty-four inoculations, 4 were on
curetted sites and 20 on scarified sites. No lesions
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FIG. 1. Section of skin showing development of seborrheic keratosis at site of stab implant four months
previously of autologous seborrheic keratosis tissue. The seborrheic keratosis tissue has become a part
of the surface epidermis. II. & E. X 60.
clinically suggestive of seborrheic keratoses
appeared at any site over an 18 months period.
One curetted area in a rather swarthy individual
became pigmented 6 weeks after application of
the filtrate. The pigmentation persisted through-
out 10 months of observation, but the area re-
mained flat and never was scaly. This was a
non-specific response to trauma.
Tissue-containing Inocula
Heterologous—Fif teen implants were observed
in the anterior chamber of the rabbit or guinea-
pig eye. In two rabbits, epidermal elements
survived for as long as six weeks. Three specimens
survived two weeks in the guinea-pig eyes. True
proliferation did not occur in any specimen.
In the hamster pouch, survival for four weeks
in three pouches was noted. Proliferation did not
occur.
Homologous—In the sites prepared by removal
of a pinch graft there was no evidence of growth
of seborrheic keratoses. The usual sequence of
events was that the transplants were sloughed off
within two weeks and the site re-epithelialized
with the formation of a small sear. Biopsy speci-
mens from two sites one week after transplanta-
tion revealed in one instance a foreign body
reaction and in the other a few dead cells and
re-epithelialization of the surface.
Of the 30 homologous stab implants one week
after implantation 7 were noted to be necrotic
or infected. The remaining 23 did not manifest
any clinically apparent growth of the implant
during the period of observation. In several
instances there was deep pigmentation at the
site. Biopsy specimens of these were observed at
one week, one, three, and nine months after
implantation. No surviving seborrheie keratosis
was found in any of these. In a specimen removed
at three months a cystic area, parallel to the skin
surface lined with epidermis and filled with
keratin, was present. Presumably, this arose
from a follicular structure in the area. The other
biopsied sites revealed a foreign body reaction
generally consistent with homograft reaction.
Large accumulations of phagoeytes containing
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FJG. 2. Section of skin showing an autograft of normal skin (graft) into the center of a large .eborrheie
keratosis (s.k.) The normal epidermis of the graft remains unchanged. H. & E. X 24.
melanin granules in the dermis marked histologi-
cally the site of many implants.
Autologous—In 4 subjects, stab implantations
of their own seborrheic keratoses were performed
at five sites each. In only two of these did any
morphological changes suggest that the sehor-
rheie keratosis had survived at four months;
in these, upon histological examination, com-
munication with an adjacent hair follicle had
occurred resulting in a comedo-like structure
with walls of retiform-arranged basal cells. These
findings suggest that seborrheic keratosis basal
cells had survived in these implants (Fig. 1).
The exchange grafts all survived and retained
their original clinical identity. The normal skin
transplanted into a seborrheic keratosis did
appear to become pigmented, but no transforma-
tion of the epidermis to seborrbeic keratosis
morphology occurred. After a period of four
months, all the transplants were excised and
studied histologically. It was evident that each
implant retained its identity, not only clinically,
but histologically as well (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
The survival of seborrheic keratosis tissue
within small animal hosts confirms the results of
Olansky, Tully and Knisely (3). True prolifera-
tion such as that seen with malignant or fetal
tissues did not occur. Survival was indicated by
the maintenance of normal-staining cells and the
usual morphology for sehorrheic keratosis. This
behavior of seborrheic keratosis is comparable
to that of normal epidermis and basal cell car-
cinoma in our hands under the same experimental
conditions (2).
The negative findings with cell-free filtrates
of seborrheic keratosis tissue in homologous
hosts does not support the theory that a viral
agent is the cause of seborrheic keratosis. It may
be that our time of observation has been too
short; however, our period was as long as that
needed for true verruca vulgaris growth in
homologous hosts (9). The possibility of an
infectious origin for seborrheic keratosis has been
discussed by Jadassohn (4, 5) and Sabouraud
(6). Previous studies on the inoculability of
seborrheic keratoses have been unsuccessful (7).
The lack of survival of implants of seborrheic
keratosis in homologous hosts was expected.
This rejection probably results from the homo-
graft reaction with its usual time sequence. The
possibility that the recipients were immune to an
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infectious agent causative for scborrheic kcratosis
exists and cannot be disproved.
The survival of autotranspiants of seborrhcic
keratosis parallels the behavior of autografting
with normal tissues. The maintenance of a sharp
separation' of seborrhcic keratosis morphology
from that of the surrounding normal skin and
vice versa indicates a lack of invasiveness of the
scborrheic keratosis cell or transfer of a causative
agent to the surrounding -normal cells. A similar
experiment with Bowen's disease (intracpidermal
carcinoma) contrasted sharply with this, behavior
in that extension of Bowen's type cells into the
normal skin did occur (8).
CONCLUSIONS
1) An experimental study of the inoculability
and transplantability of seborrhcic keratosis has
been undertaken.
2) Inoculation of cell-free filtrates of seborrheic
kcratosis in homologous hosts did not result in
production of seborrhcic keratosis.
3) Transplantation of seborrhcic keratosis
into small animal hosts resulted in viable implants
for as long as four weeks. True proliferation other
than maintenance of seborrheic keratosis mor-
phology did not occur.
4) Homologous transplantation resulted in
homograft rejection of the seborrheic keratosis
tissue.
5) Autotransplantation (autografting) of sebor-
rheic kcratosis into the trunk and palm skin
gave rise to viable transplants. These retained
their original identity. Similarly autografting
by a stab technic resulted in viable implants.
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